NEEDED:
Wrestling Coach 2022- 2023

Coaching position pay at $3,000/season.

If you are interested in this position:

• **Internal candidates** (current employees; must be salaried / ‘exempt from overtime’ employees): please send an email expressing interest (highlight any coaching/wrestling experience) to Crystal Beighley by email crystal.beighley@iaedb.org.

• **External candidates**: Please complete an IESBVI application (found at: www.iesbvi.org/careers) o Be sure to include your coaching/wrestling experience either in the application or include a letter/resume with this information). Email application to human.resources@iaedb.org.

o Pre-hire satisfactory background checks including abuse registry, criminal history, and motor vehicle records are required.

IESBVI wrestling coach coordinates with students with blindness visual impairment grades 7th through 12+ who participate in NCASB (About Us – NCASB) wrestling for IESBVI. Students live throughout the state of Iowa. Coach will set up regional practices; attend wrestling clinics in Iowa and the Midwest; coordinate with local schools wrestling programs; and attend competitions/meets. Clinics and meets may require overnight travel.

Wrestling season runs three months typically from November through the end of January. For 2022-2023 season, a conference meet is planned for January 20th-22nd in Louisville, Kentucky.

The wrestling coach:

• recruit wrestlers
• coordinate with public school personnel and families
• arrange and implement practices
• supervises and coach during overnight trips
• attend NCASB conference meet in January located in Louisville, Kentucky
• transport students to clinics and conference meets
• complete concussion training, medication administration certification, and have current coaching authorization prior to season

Questions regarding the positions can be directed to Athletic Director, Crystal Beighley [crystal.beighley@iaedb.org]. If selected, candidate must complete the required State of Iowa coaching authorization or have the Athletic Coach endorsement on an Iowa teaching license.

There are several options for “Coaching Authorization Programs” (the courses required for the coaching authorization) available state-wide. A list of these options and information about the coaching certification can be found on Iowa’s Board of Educational Examiner’s (BOEE) webpage: https://boee.iowa.gov/coaching/